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snder‘this feétion, be fummonedas a whnef~
‘and acceptedby the courts as a good wirnef~
~gainft the writer or writers of fuch publication
or hand-bill; andif the laid printer or printers
whenfummoned before the court, thall refufe
to give up the writers’ nameor names, the-
court (hail confider him or them as the author
‘or authorsthereof, andproceedto punifh him
or themaccordingly. - -

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the
~eçeal nUb,- thority aforefaid, That any law or laws ‘which

hyalteredor arehçrebyalteredor fupplied, be,andthe fame

IãM~d- areherebyrepealed. . - -

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Thu/cof Reprefentativesvi.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

AppRovED—the thirty-firft day of March, in
theyearone thoufandeight hundredandfix.

THOMAS.M’KEAN.- -

CHAPTER CCV!.

An ACT making appropriations and for other
purpofestherein mentioned.

Seftion z. E it titat/ed by the Senateand
- Houfeof Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfyl.vania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby entitled by the autho-
ri/jr of the fame, That for the‘payment of the

-debt&
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debtsandtxpenfeshereinaftermentioned,there4rpoptti’ -

i~herebyappropriatedout of the funds for the~ t~0r
fupport of government,the following fums, to specifica~ouof

Wit: thefum of twelve hundreddollars, for thetheobje&s.

redemptionof certificates ifl’ued under the act,
ontitled, “ An act to providefor the fettlement
of the public accounts,and for other purpofes
therein mentioned,” pafl’ed the fourth day oF
April, bnethoufandfevenhundredandninety-
two; the fum of threethoufanddollars,for thy
contingentexpenfesof theexecutivedepartment
for one year, from the firft day of April, in
the prefent year; the fum of one thoufanddol-
lars, for the paymentof the counfelemployed
in the cafeof Springetfburymanor,in thecoun-
ty of York, by a refolution paffed the prefent
Seffion; and the fum of twenty-eighthundred
dollars to be difpoi’ed of as follows: fix hun-’
dreddollars, part thereof, for the paymentof
anextraclerk in the office of the regifter-ge-
neral; one thoufanddollars for the paymentof
an extraclerk, in the office of the fecretaryof
the landoffice; fix hundreddollarsfor the pay- -

merit of an extraclerk, in the office of the fur- -

veyor-general,and the remainingfix hundred
dollars, for the paymentof oneclerk, to bring
up the books in the office of the receiver-ge-
neralof the land office, which clerk (hail be
employedentirelyfor thatpurpofe; and the furn
of one hundredand twenty-five dollars,to the
fecretaryof the commonwealth,to pgy for cer-
tified copiesof written evidencestakenatMead-
viii, agreeablyto arefolution paffed during the
prefentfeflion.

Sec, 2. And whereasdif13utes havearifen be-
-tweenthePennfylvaniaclaimants,refpectingtheir
titles to fomepartsof thelandsembracedby the
act, paffed. th~fourt~i4~tyof Spill, one thou-

- fad



i~ixicf fe~eiihulidréd’ áII& ninei~?.nitii,and the
feveralfupplementstikereto, andin c~nfequence
of fuch difputes, many of the certificatesto be
iffued under thefaid acts,havenot andprobably
ivilf not foon uffue: And whereasthereis a’ fuf-
ficieñcy of moneyin the treaf’ury, to ~ay and
difcharge the debCsincurred’ onthe part’ of the
State,by virtueoftheafo~efaidacts,anditbeing
unreafonablethat the StateIhould pay ipterdft
Onadebtwhich it i~thus ready andwilling t~No intereft

hereafterto he jny: Therefore, Be it further enacted’ by the
allowed to the authority aforefaid, That no intereft’ thall here-
l’ennlylvania after accrueon the debtsduefrom the Stat~etcy
thairnants.

Eennfylvania claimants,by virtue of the a~
paffed the fourth day of ‘April, one tbouf’and
feven hundredandninety-nine, or Ly virtue of
anyfupplement,paffed to the aforefaidaft.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatled by the art-
The ‘Treafurer
to fore- thority aforefaid, That all the moniesherebyap—
going appro- propriated (hail bepaid by the treafureron war-
priations °‘~tantsdrawn by the Governor, under the fame
Warrants
drawn by theregulationsandreifriftions, as are dlrefted by-
Governor. ~hë lawá-in other cafes.

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof’ Reprefentativa.

JAMES-BRADY, Speakc~r

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethirty.firft day of March, ¶ft
theyearoftë thaufand’dght hundiedazid fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAP.


